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OHAPTER VI.

Far thoe woeU and if forvorer,
Stifi forover fare thos woIL"-BYiaoN.

Tho niglit was cloudy,and a cbiUly wiad was beginning to
sliudderamong the maples as Walter Marston, with bis tisual
upriglit carniage and tirra stop, made bis way towards Mrs.
Harlo's dwelling. The jeaiou8y wbich liad se long con-
eumed bis overy tbought vas aimost gone, and bc foît ho
could nov speak out bis xnitd and tell this maiden boy. hoe
despised lier conduet without a fear of tho love ho had once
<oilt tevard lier preventing or robuking bis reproaches. For
the st three days ho had dobated with himaseif upon the
matter, and in bis meditations lie wouid sometfine8s urprise
himsoif to find that hoe was speaking aioud, yet ail alone-
sometimes addressing lior in words of tenderness, in gentie
reproof for 'vhat lie feit she had done wrongly, though in
perfect innocence, and at othor turnes tragicaily exclaiming
te lier that lie was above feeling hurt froin sny conduct of
one wbe could boid lier honor se lightly. Thon bis breast
wouid protrude, and ho would cry out that she was unworthy
of bis love. It wias no one's fault but lier own, hoe
reasoned, if a girl betrotbed te unotlior ivas possessed of se
littie digaity that she wouid alloi' him te caress lier. No.
He would bear ne malice tevard me. Ho wouid only
pitynmy wcakness, and lot mepasot et bis mid. There
n'as notbing likoly te cause auything like business trans-
actions te bu a matter of necessity betwe.en uis, and in ail
prebabiiity vo wouid neyer meet again, se there was ne
ntced of a quarrel ; but the case of Jesbie Harle n'as différent.
He liad fuil: birnsot -n hiouer bound te niarry ber, and in his
most ambitions giauces at and painting of the future, hoe had
aiways seen and celorcd this pretty, briglit oyed Jessie, this
liveiy, innocent .lessie,.as being witli hiraseif in tbe fore.
grouud. But she 'vas te) be obliterated frein the sceno and
ber place not snppiied. That n'as impossible. Noeue ceuld

'fill that blank as Jessie had iilled it-unay, the whole picturo
wits ruined witiiout lier there. His own person munst faîl
froin it tee, and there conid bie ne picture-no future. AI 1
behind hum %vas a saddening dreain, and ail betore a blank.
Sometimes, tee, 'vouid Walter feel that thxe tie that boun i
tliem had net entirely suappeti, and a ray of hope wouid
deeoy him into the bellot that Jessie niight bave had soe
lîidden. motive for lier condeut. And then, in a stili more
extraordinary nianner for the studieus, sour, phiosephicai
young teacher, lie wenld tlirow bimseif at full leugth on bis
bed, %Il atone in bis snug littiechamber,and moan inabsoînte
despair.

Walter Marston had been a yonng man of ambition, and
bis future had ever lucen a plain, open and industrions suc.-
cossful life Ne erdintiry sanguine castle.bnilding of a carte.
Iess life and gonnine social case and comfort had it boen bis
nature te louir forward te. flo had reasoncdwneil and deeply,
ceunting ou hi,; own strong muscle ana steady montai appli-
cation te carry hlm onivard te bis success, and hoe kuen', tee,
that the energy witI n'bicb ho feit himseif inspired vas;
derived, iu a grcat measuro, freim the beatiful and light-
hearted girl, whem hoe had over pictured as bis future wifo.
But nothing non' remained of ail that weil-bnilt castie, and
mucli as lie lad prided bimseif upon the practical sens e
whicb had prompted bis hopas, and uipon bis phitesophicai
treatinent of future sorrevs, whereby tliey stionld bis te hum
only miner circums>inces bending beforo bis poworful wiii
te tho great ohjects ef'bis life, hoe foît the voakness of'
the proposition of man and the migît of the Ominpotont power
te dispose.

Poor Walter Marston 1 Nover before had sncb a bliglit
corne upon hlm. Ho had really in bis short career nover
befciro known any real sorron', and enly now wai, ho avare
of the extreme sonsi tivenesa of bis nature, whicli hifd alvutys
been shrewded by a philosophical cloik. Thisbiov foul upen
hirn n'ltl ail the force of a firit great grief, -n'hicli alone caný
reveai1 te the etreng, poverfnl and ambitiotis youth his'
Nveakness. Ho hati been sviftly burlod from chiid-
hood's Arcadian fields te a raging ocoan ef troubles;î
frein, the romandie scenery of yo:th- te the rocky reâlity of
existence.

Thanli God most ofùus ha&ve escaped so suddon a, transition;
but duning our early manbood we batve ail feit and learnod
the bitter lesson, and s0 our fathors and grandfatbers before

us. Those wbe are scbooiboys now and the bilidron-tbo
painos, jovial littie ones thant prattie in the innocent, door-
yard or about the -mirthfui beuarth, and tboir chidren and
grandchiidren viii somne day bave te fel and loara ir. tee.

The days that foliowod that oveutfui niglit passed slowly
by, or rather draggod their weary iongtb niong, and nov,
when ho fait the tedieusness of tino, Walter lad been seîzed
with a desiro te se Jessie again and indiguantly domand
an oxpianation, whicb meeting ho lad rosolved woutd
positiveiy be thoir last.

The nightas vo have stated,was dark and L-hiiIy on which
tho sorron'ing young man witx steady, upriglit bearing
souglit Mrs. Harloes dweiiing, but tho gusty eddies of tue
saud ho san' not as ho passed along, nor heeded lie tbo
searcbiug winds that chulied the erdiaary pedestrian turougx
and threugli.

Thero n'as nething wonderful hi the fact that, Jetisie vas
atone. Ho bad eftou found lier thus, but this turne lie had
net lioped for sncb geed fortune, and as sho bieid eut bier
baud wbicli li mechauically shook, and led hini silently
into the parler, lie feit a sort 0f cenfnsed dizzines-4, for which.
iu a passive state of mmnd hoe neither tried ta account nor
analyse.

'. Why, WValter," she exclaimed, as ho teok a seat previded
fer him, aud she stili stoùûd before lin, "lyen look paie te-
niglit. What's tie mattor ?"

"I dont teel quite as weli as usual," ho replied, lis fate
assnming that saine old rigid expression whicli she had
kuova it te 'vear vbeu hoe n'a aIent te administer severn
rebuke or pnisx a pupit lu bis sehool and cared net te
exhibit bis real feelings; tgla fuîtt, l'va been iii for a few
days.3"

diBut, Walter, yen taik se dif!erently t-3-nigbit and look se
cross. Have t offended youl"

"lDe yen think yeu have?"
"I kuow'you think se. But, coe, tell me what 1've doue,

and IlI besorry."
She piayfniiy appreached lina and in lier thoughtloss,

girlisix manner piaced ber baud losely upon bis sbeutder and
smiingiy looked lute bis paie face.

"lJus6ie," hoe said, sterniy, tgI ara n<jt ho huniered thug.
Yen t3eo and kneuv that a breadli las eccurred te divide us;
and 1 siucereiy hope that yen may nover regret it. 1 came
te.nigbt oniy te say geod-bye te, you and lot yen kuon' that
your conduct wiii ne longer be galiïg te me. The broadli
betn'een ns wiii n'iden n'itb time, aud yen are free te enjoy
wvhose comnpany you wih. You have net vatued my affoc.
tien as it deserved, and yen may some timo le serry for it.,'

Jessie trenibied and gnon' paie. When he pansod she
sanli in e ai sent, aud lie aroe, drawing hinsoîf up witil &
ceurtly diguity that sbe n'as compelledoaven aw.id ber rosent,
meut te admire.

For a fen' seconds hoe steod tbns witb bis back upon ber,
and bis eyes giaucing vitx au apparent scrutiny over the
v'umesiu tIe bDok case before hini.

tgJossie," lie said at iength,vitbent turning arennd tili hoe
had finished, 'as I don't expect te see yen again fer soie
turne, I came te say good-byo. "

"cAre yen geing auvay?' sho asked, witli a littie start> and
the faintest indications ef surprise sveeping over bier face.

ciWVot, yes, I tbink I shahl go avay."1
Ho spoke siowly and caiuily, aud surprised hinseif vith

tho firm coolness with whichho vas proceeding. ,
ccWalter 1" aIe oxrlaimed, with, but a faint effort te sup-

press the qnivoring of ber veice. "lyen are not like yoursolf
to-niglit. De toit- me why yowâct se."1

But bis icy manner inde bei asbamod of hersoîf the next
minute, and she dren' herseif up indignantly as if lier speech.
lad been unbocoming, but iii thought indteadof blaning ber-
self fer uttering it, shie, W'Ith true n'eak wemnanly inimaginar.
tion, was ready te p3roteat she had-not spoken as she hsd.

Walter s luneo moed. te question lier thougîts 'or, pry,
inte vhat she mig'ittlink. Ho vas too mach :pre-':ocnpied
vitb bis ova tbongîte for that, and'a dobàte vas thon goig
on vithin hishbosom ne te, whethor ho shonid coldly Iciave
ber witlibutsore ado, orýunbnrdonl bimse1tby làying before
ber the tbouglits Liiatývreîoading hlmr dowil by reaéàn oi
thoir being unuttered. Ho had already félt tee much 4khe
welgbt of a bnrdeuod mind and tendon heart, and the dobate
couid notnat long. Hlad foîýt teandpondered upon tbi*


